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THE MISTAKE

OFJtfRMERS
THE OPINION OF AN AEAHAT

. CITIZEN.

In Case They Seek Other Employ-

ment the Editorial Work Upon Ag-

ricultural Newspapers Has Been
Suggested "Hub" Wood's Queer
Bootjack Romance of "Theda.''

pci'i.il lo the SiMhton 'I rlliuiic.

Suwiuolumnii, Dec. 17. "It In Riuully
to lie rcKfotlcdi" wiih roni.irknd In the
miHiiff of tin Ararat rainier, "that
farmers' hoys do not ntlclc to tliu farm,
't Hcoins iih If m'.'iit'fly any of tlu'tii do."

"Oh, I riunmt," Ntild tht runner, "I've
"alHrtt plKht hoys, and they'ro till farm-t'f- s

'cent ' ont'."
"Is thut so 7 Only one of them caught

b.v the glitter of the city, eh?"
"Yes: that's all. l'oor Hob would ko,

iplte of all t could ilo ran away to the
city when lie was 1L', and we ain't nov-:- r

seen him since, thoiiKh It's been
over twenty years, Hut I ilunno but Its
nil rlffht; he lnidii'l no llkln' for farm
work, nor wouldn't take no Interest In
it. Ho just seemed to hate the farm,
nml he illdn't know enough about farm
work lo drive ducks to water."

"Yes, I think It was better that he
should leave the farm, ns he evident-
ly hud no taste for It. Is he In the mer-
cantile business?"

"Oh, no, nothing of the kind," replied
the farmer, "no: for the last ten years
Hob has been editor of an agricultural
paper. He writes most all of the
'Hints to Farmers,' 'How to Do Farm
Work,' 'Stick to the Farm, Hoys,' and
such things."

PASSED OX.
The remains of the Infant daughter of

Sir. and airs. Charles Miller, of the
Oakland side, were on Sunday Interred
In Laurel Hill cemetery.

The remains of Mrs. K. .1. Fenton (nee
Miss McKendry, of Susquehanna), who
died In .a New York hospital, will ar-
rive here today, for services and Inter-
ment.

The funeral of the lute Mls--s Mary
Casey, of Erie avenue, took place and
was largely attended on Monday morn-
ing from ft. John's Catholic church.
Requiem high mass was celebrated,
and interment was made la Laurel
Hill cemetery.

FLOTSAM AND .7FTSAM.
Lackawanna trains on Monday ran

over the Erie from Owego to New York.
A Lehigh train passed through here

on Sunday. It ran to Owego, where the
high water "stalled" it until Monday
morning.

Susquehanna on Sunday had no rail-
road trains no mails, no Sunday pap-
ers, no telegraphs and no telephones
It was a rocky old day.

Thomas McCIary will lecture In
Hogan opera house on Saturday even-
ing. Subject. "The Mission of Mirth."
It will be the second attraction in the
popular Susquehanna. "Entertainment
Course."

The Susquehanna band will have a
social hop in Hogan opera house on
Thursday eveninr-- next. An orchestra
of twelve pieces vill furnish music for
the occasion.

MINOR MENTIONETTES.
Henry Austin Adams, of New York

cit. will lecture in Hogan Opera
House, Dec. 26, subject, "The Thea-
ter." The lecture will bo under the
mspices of the Knights of Columbus.
Arthur F. Kinney, a prominent

Montrose business man. Is a Republi-
can candidate for sheriff.

ft. F. Howard, of Thompson, is a
Republican candidate for county treas-
urer.

"THEDA" OUT WITH HIM.
A young man of Canisteo, N. Y.,

ecently found the name of a young
lady of Great Iiend in a railroad car,
upon a box cover. He wrote, request-
ing her to write to blm. The letters
became frequent and affectionate. She
sent her photograph, and received in
return a description of a dark and
handsome lover. Thanksgiving Day
was set for the wedding, but the
bridegroom came not.

Ills sister wrote that he was 111 with
fever, and constantly calling for
;Thcda." Hastening to his bedside,
"The'dn" found that he had not been
sick, and, worse than all else, that be
was a shiftless fellow with led hair,
squint eyes and a retrousse nose.
"Theda" loves him no more. There is
a moral In this for girls capable of
seeing through a ladder.

AN ENGINE AS A BOOTJACK.
"It Isn't very often that you hear of

a1 man using an engine for a boot-
jack," said the veteran and popular
Erie engineer, "Hub" Wood, oC the
Carbondal" llyer.

"Jack Dugun, our Jolly brakonian,
set out on Satin day night to ilag a
train near Hur'mvood. He was out of
quite a while, and when ho came
back his leet and ears were badly
nipped, After we had got some stimu-
lants down him we tried to remove bis
boots, but his tcet were so badly frozen
that they could not be pulled off. "

"Jack objected to our cutting the
boots, iih he paid $ti for them In le

two weeks before, and he
could not al'tord to lose them so soon,
It was tlnally agreed lo take Jack out
to the engine, Mick his boot-hee- ls lie
tweeu the slots of the pilot, and than
back up.

"When everything was ready, 1 re- -
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versed the engine, white the fireman
and the baggageman clung to Jack's
arms nuti shoulders. The boots runic
off quick enough, but Diigan's legs
came so near going with them that
there was no fun In It. Jack Is swear-
ing yet." Whitney.

TO CHARITABLE PEOPLE.

Request That Old Clothing Be Sent
to Mrs. W. B. Duggan.

All persons having old clothes which
they may desire to give away tire earn-
estly requested lo send the same to the
olllte of Mis. V. II, Duggan, agent of
the Associated Charities, In the munici-
pal building,

Mrs, Duggan had no less than twenty-se-

ven applicants for old clothing
yesterday, but had none to give away.
Many of those who called were in dire
distress, but these had to be turntd
away with the othcis. Mrs, Duggan
says that many persons who are not
worthy tire begging clothing In all parts
of the city, and states that many of
these exchanve It for whiskey as soon
as It Is obtained. Hy sending their old
clothing to her, charitable people can
be assured that It will find Its way only
Into the hands of meritorious persons.

A meeting of the Associated Charities
was to have been held last night, but
no quorum was present. Mrs. Duggan's
icport for the month ending yesterday
was as follows: Applications, 11!); found
worthy and aided, 'IT; sent to Homo
for the Friendless, 3; to St. Joseph's
Foundling Home, .1: to House of Good
Shepherd, '2; to St. Patrick's Orphan
asylum, I; to Hahnemann hospital, 2;
to Hillside Home, ,'t: Thanksgiving din-
ners furnished, 3: marriages secured, .1.

WERE EASY FOR PERRY.

Wrestler Gained Two Victories Last
Night He Is to Meet Prof. M.

J. Dwyer on Dec. 28.

Gideon Perry,' the wrestler, who has
been taken up by the Seranton 111 cy-
cle club, made his first public appear-
ance last night In the club house be-

fore a large gathering of club mem-
bers and their friends and defeated
Willi great wise the two men who
went up before him. despite the fact
that he Is adllcled with a large boil
on his side, which gives blm continual
pain.

When Perry made his npcpnrnnce on
the mat and threw off the bath robe
in which he was enveloped, ti mur-
mur of appreciation went round the
room, as his splendidly developed
form came into view. "Andy" Wil-
liams, of Newark, N. J., faced him.

The latter is short and Is burdened
with an over-supp- ly of llesh, which
hung in loose folds over ills belt.
Everybody who knew anything at all
about wiestling saw immediately that
the best ho could hope to do would
be to hold Perry off for a while. He
didn't even succeed In doing this, and
Perry, without apparently Half try-
ing, put lilm down twice in succession
in four minutes eight seconds, and
three minutes nine seconds, respec-
tively.

The next to try conclusions with
Perry was "Abe" Crocker, the wiry
little wrestler from North Seranton,
who, though he was entirely out of
Perry's class, volunteered to go on for
the amusement of the crowd, lie
seemed like a plaything in the big
man's hands, but lie squirmed and
wriggled so much that it was three
minutes and thirty-thre- e seconds be-

fore Perry got him on his back, and
when ho did so, the crowd loudly
cheored the plucky little chap.

President Harney P. Connolly an-

nounced at this stage that he bad just
received a letter from Prof. M. J.
Dwyer, challenging Perry, Schumacher
or Harvey Parker, for any part of
$:!50. n, two our of
three, strangle lock barred and pin
falls only. He eneloed a check for
?l'3 lo bind a ma tcli with Perry Cor

$100 a. side, should the latter care to
take him up.

Perry announced that he would meet
Dwyer on Saturday night, Dec. 2S, at
10 o'clock, and offered to post a for-
feit of ?2."i at once. Hotli forfeits weie
placed in the hands of the Tribune
representative and the match was de-

clared made by President Connolly.
Dwyer Is at present in AValerbury,
Conn., and defeated Harvey Parker In
that city only a week ago for !r00 a
side, In tin presence of $u,fiflO people.
Parker has always been recognized as
one of the best men in his class in
the country.

Hugh Keeiian ofllciated last night as
referee and Di. U. H. Hill acted as
timekeeper.

Prior to the wrestling, Hie members
enjoyed iu smoker on the upper floor,
where excellent vocal music was fur
nished by a colored quartette and In- -

struniental music by a clever party of
foreign musicians. The committee
having charge of the affair consisted

E. C. Pryor, W. J. Reynolds, P. Sll.is ,

Walter and Jack Connolly.

A Trip to California or Florida.
Those contemplating such a trip need

but to call on the local ticket agent of
,1,,, ii'K'm Wfimm milrnml nml lm will
arrange every detail, Including trans- -
portatlou, berths, reservations and
cheikhiK of baggage through to desti-
nation: al'-- will furnish rates, folders,
desu'lptUo literature and any other in- -

t Inn (lenlted on tin, uiilili.ot
Through sleepers and day coaches to
Chicago. Only one change of cars to
California.
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BERNARD, Jeweler,
" 215 Avenue.
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SCKANTON DECEMBER.

The
Lackawanna

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
Allow- - ti In rutf ulilll It golx LmuInI Hip
tMili of me; lelni;. Tlr.v ofltti mv, "Oil, It lll
weir nay," bit In im.pt vim u w,.,r
Hum ,iny. Ct.iil.l they w ,WVI m tr- - t,,
MitCM'tiil nirillrln rillnl K(iii' IUImih, -- , .,
li iiiH wi .1 h)u mrtnn'rp In im,, thry
Uwlll'l Imtiirilhtrh- mp t,(. t , it,., I nf.
ii'i ultiwr Hip fitt iiop. I'riiT 2.v. mid ;,iv.
Irhl iln fire. At nil ilrtiiatUK

REGULAR TRAFFIC RESUMED.

Trnins Arc Now Running Close on
Schedule Time.

Regular order In the running of
trains was fairly well restored on nil
the local roads yesterday. The Lacka-
wanna Is now clear, excepting at Ves-
tal, but the washout there Is causing
no delay, as a detour Ih mode by way
of Hie Erie tracks between Hlnghain-Ho- n

and Owego,
The "Ulmmi" division was opened tip

yesterday afternoon, the water cover-
ing the tracks at A validate having sub-
sided fur below the level, of the road-
bed before noon time.

First-clas- s trains were being run
cloc on schedule time and freight was
being moved as rapidly as could be
done without Interfering with the pas-
senger service.

The Central Railroad of New Jersey
tracks have been stifllelently repaired
at Penn Haven, White Haven and
Mnucli Chunk to permit of the running
of trains through on the main line from
Seranton. Traffic will accordingly be
resumed again today.

THE CABINET MEETING.

Final Action on Estimates Has not
. Yet Been Taken.

Recorder Council's cabinet spoilt
about an hour yesterday morning In
going over the estimates for a second
time, but the final touches will not bo
put upon them until Friday, when a
third mooting is to be held.

The exact amount of revenue which
can be raised by the Imposition of a
tax similar to that of this year Is not
to be ascertained, because of the as-

sessors' inability to arrive at an exact
Idea of the assessed valuation befoie
the end of the week.

M'AULIFFE STILL ALIVE.

He Clings to Life with a Desperate
Tenacity.

Daniel McAuliffe, who was shot in
the Luzerne street riot on Monday,
December !), was report ed to be still
hovering between life and death at the
Moses Taylor hospital lntt' last night.

Anthony Mullen, who fell oft the
Mllllln street retaining w,all and frac-iou- s
t tired his skull, was consc but in a
dangerous condition.

PUN1Y10RE.

At n regular meeting of the local IJe-tn- il

Clerks' International Protective as-

sociation, No. Ill, the following resolu-
tions were adopted, to go into effect on
January 1. 1902, and presented to all
merchants for their signatures: That
your place of business shall not be
open before 7 a. m.; that you shall al-

low your employes one hour for each
meal; thut you shall pay your em-

ployes at least once each week; that
your place of business shall close
promptly at (i o'clock every evening ex-
cept Saturday evenings and the even-
ing previous to holidays; that all em-
ployes cease work at fl p. m. except on
Saturdays and the evening previous to
holidays: that your s.tore close on
Labor day and all the other holidays
that are generally observed In tills
state; that you employ only union help;
that you inquire whether your present
employes are members of union No, 111,

and if they are in good standing in the
same. M. D. Mauley, president; P. .1.
Corry. financial secretary; H. A. Smith,
secretary.

The announcement in yesterday's Tri-
bune of the coming of the much-wante- d

free mall delivery was the signal for
much rejoicing In this widely scattered
town. Many words of praise weie heard
on all hands for Congressman Connell
and Postmaster Uishop for their earn-
est efforts and success in obtaining this
great boon to our citizens.

Colonial council, Daughters of Amer-
ica. No. 127, will hold nu entertainment
and dance in Odd Fellows' hall tomor-
row night, December 19.

The Firemen's Jlellef association will
hold an important meeting in the bor-
ough building tonight at S o'clock. All
members are urged to be present.

Miss L. II. Keller, of East Orange, N.
J Is the guest of her brother, Thomas
Keller, of Webster avenue.

Edward n. Hawker has opened a
quick lunch parlor In the Frost build-
ing, adjoining the Dunmore hotel, on
Drinker street,

The many fi lends of Miss Jessie
Wagner and Taylor H. Swartz were
much surprised Monday to hear that
on Saturday (hey had been married by
Dr. G, Parsons Nichols of Ulughnin-to- n.

Miss Wagner Is the only daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wagner and
one of the town's most popular young
ladles. Mr. Swnrlz Is engaged in the
Job printing business on Drinker street
and Is one of the borough's most
respected young men. For the present
they will reside with Mrs. Swartz's par-
ents on Hlnkeiy street,

Monday afternoon a stone thrown at
a Dunmore Suburban car broke two
windows In the car and the front win-
dows In Stein's quick lunch rooms,
Tlieie were several people within a
few feet of whore it struck but for-
tunately no one was injured ami the
miscreant was not discovered.

Dunmore council. Daughters of
America, No. 127. will hold an euler-tuimuci- it

and dance in odd Fellows'
hull on Thursday evening, December
10, Tickets, 2ue,

Dr. George C. Ilrowu returned last
night from a professional visit to Row-land- s,

Pike county,
A, E, Eldred has been appointed

storekeeper for the Wyoming division
of tho Erie railroad.

Station A'gent George Turgeoii and
wife have returned from n week's
stay In New York city.

Engineer itlclmrd Wlntersteln Is con-
fined to his homo us the result of n fall
from his engine at Susquehanna on
Saturday, U stepping from his engine
ho In some maimer lost his balaueo nnd
fell, badly spuiliilug his arm.

TAYLOR,

AiuiM lnl.ee, No. OTi I'M ami .Sui'li'il Ml-i-

In hi IU .11111 il iMiiijiict i. n Moiiifj)' mil-ln- '
.it Nilii'i'u link. A Iiiko iMiifitloii i.f iih in- -

II4 .111.1 lll'lr UlW'1 .ll.oi'lllllll'll, 'll.o lulll-- I

wjs puti'ly .in infirm il oiu', gooil fclluelilp iti'l
fMU'iully Iwhw ki't hi ilov. 'Ilic aliow
maiki'il tlic imullillon of olflvit. Tim mic
mould m i li' iiiioiimi li,v Deputy llinnl Mjti-T- .

I'. WrlU .nu! tJll,,fjf SiTJiitun. 'I lie ofiU'iM
Irrtjlkil won-- ! UVulilpfiil" iiuttu, Jclui r
TiiMm; miiIi.i- u.ink-ii- , Willi nu Mi'uihuu; Jun-
ior ujiiKii, J, M. IIjiiU; Ilr, J, S,
I'oftcui; liVJXiur, William Jl. Iknrrjiuri; tnii
tic.-"- fir, II. II. lljnU, Alfrcil Ifuiullu nml Jj:ii;-- s

T. Drown. After the iioullutluii the
tlicir ulu's Jul lUllura tat il'iun lo an vut'l-K'litl-

I'Ri'JKil kuittr.
The funeral if tliu Utc Mm. Aim I.c.Wa cv

purrcil Iphii Hip Iminc of ln-- r ilughtrr, lr.
(Iroiue IVrij, nf t'nlon Mrrcl, etcnlnv nflif
liooli. nml M.n iiillp I nix I) ntli'iiilrit, sVnkc?

ne licl'l ,il Hip Iioiiip, Iter. ,t. ,t, ,lpnMti, im
Iff 'f llii.' Xilni rVniKtrir.lt loll it l litll'i li, offli

Intriinriit wn mule In tin- - I'lrrlijlrrljii
ipiiiolcryt

AiuiiRcnipnlii are Ithn in iilo bv Hip vnrlmn
iliiinliri nf town for t he eokl'Mllnii ut I'lirUt-Iii.-

me. liMilluit t'C'SUmmii n re ,ir
rini7ril, I IiiMiiih lii'fi will lip t'lritril nii'l
I'wrjlliliii; vlll lie Inlilc In UmiIIihij Dr tlic
ii'uMii;; nf s.ml.i Cl.iu.i.

A illlo Miuntlnu linttli will lie lull! nt
N.U'i'll't hotel, en Midi flioot, nil NpV r.ir'
(Lit. Minuting will KiiniiHiiif ill 0 a. In.

Tii.ilnr l.i'l.'e. So, In.', KnlulitM nf I'jtliln,
nml Mliiiul..i lillio, Ne. 217, lniiiucil OiiI.t nt
lli"l .Mm, will inert in tluir toii'ithe li.ilh

UiI.h twnlnir,

t'i'i l.piillinM, nf MjIii ftnol, win) lm berli
Kipinllni; t lie IiikI li".v niuiillw nt 'loktki, 0.,
liii Minimi linnip.

THE ORINOCO.

One of the Great but Little Known
Rivers of the World.

l'r.isn tlic Ctirji.is llirrdil.

One nf the greatest rivers of the
world, llio Orinoco, Is also one of tho
least known lo Europeans. Its sister,
the Amazon, litis often been described,
by Wallace and Dates, among others,
but Humboldt remains practically the
only writer of standing upon the great
stream, which, llslng on the frontiers
of Hrnzll, runs for 2,000 miles through
Venezuela, receiving In Its course such
Immense tributaries ns the Mela nnd
Apure, and discharging Itself by a hun-
dred mouths Into the South Atlantic
opposite tho Ilrltlsh Island of Trinidad.

The principal entrance, and the only
one uvaltable for sailing vessels, is the
Uoca Grande, to the south, Into which
flow, among other tributaries, the Ara-tu- ra

and the Amacura, the latter al-

most coinciding in Its course with the
Schoniburg boundary line between 13rlt-Is- h

Guiana and Venezuela, But most of
the tralllo of the Orinoco pnsscs through
Trinidad, whore passengers and goods
are transferred to steamers almost flat
bottomed, and reach the Orinoco by the
mouth known as Macarao, tho open sea
being avoided, It was by that route
that the writer started In the Apure,
chartered for the occasion, on a trip of
i'OD miles up the great river, forming
ptobably ttie first, and certainly the
largest, party of tourists which bad
ever ascended It.

Six hours after leaving Poit-of-Spa- ln

the entrance of the Macarao was reach-
ed, and for fourteen hours we navigat-
ed a deep channel, perhaps half a mile
wide, whose attractions surprised
those who had read of the delta of the
Orinoco as a dismal swamp, thousands
of square miles iu extent, tenanted
only by a few wild Indians, who built
their bouses in among the trees, by
wild beasts and by birds. The descrip-
tion Is true, though the Impression left
i$ not quite coirect. Well-nig- h im-

penetrable forest and undergrowth hide
ground which is for the most part
ooze, covered for half the year by wat-
er. The Guaraon Indians, many of
whom paddled out to meet the steamer
and beg, in canoes roughly hollowed
fiom the trunk of a tree, and who dis-
pute supremacy of these wilds with
Jaguars and alligators, are extremely
low specimens of humanity, though
attachment to their dogs, large rough-h.iiie- d

and excellent hunters, should be
mentioned to their credit.

Hut tho passerby sees none of the
honors of this great swamp. They me
concealed by magnificent trees growing
to the water's edge, whose branches
may sometimes bo touched from the
steamer, when she Is steered close to
the shore in order to avoid the current.
Sometimes that splendid parasite, the
matupulo, has wrapped In its deadly
folds several adjacent trees, and, these
perishing, it stands alone, showing
walls of green, and resembling a large

tower. Upon this and
upon the tops of the tallest trees other
parasites fling musses of blossom. A
Hock of Uuniingoes makes u brilliant

No 1.

We have a large

line of about
three hundred dozen, some
of the lot' worth up to 50c.

Sale price, 12J4c Those
that know the quality get 50c
ones for the same

Nd. 2
Sample line

of Silic and
Mufflers at half Some
of them up to $5.00,
and every one different design.
See these before you make
your Xmas gifts.

Jonas
Just in the Can Be Heard the Bells of

Good OJd

HANDKERCHIEFS.
If voti are Retting ready for Christmas you won't find it difficult to make selections here. Doz-

ens and dozens of d.i nty bits ol Swiss nnd all linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitched and embroidered for
men, for women and (or children.

Ladies' Pure Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, 15c
and 25c each.

Men's Silkonett Handkerchiefs, 20c each.
Ladies' Pure Linen Hemstitched Handker-

chiefs, 5c. 10c, la 1.2c, 15c up to 40c each, with
one-eigh- th! otie-quait- cr and one-ha- lf inch hems.

Men's Pure Linen Hei. stitched H.indker-cnief- s,

all width hems. Price, each 12 15c,
20c, 25c up to 50c.

Children's Initial Handkerchiefs, 3 in box
for 25c.

Come in oval, round and square, small and
large, French Gold Plate. Prices are 25c 29c,
49c up to $1.25.

Photo Frames. Come in square,
round and oval shapes, representing different
colleges painted on face of Irame. At 192, 2c,
50c.

A New Came
One of the best games 25 games

on one board. A gift for the whole family.
$2.00 up.
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Ladles'
5c.

Pure 15c
and 25c each.

Lilk 25c, each.
Silk 25c

and 50c
and fancy

5c, 8c, 19c,
25c, to $3oo each.

we sell 3 for

is a special lot
to sell for 50c each. They latest

in silk,
a offering day

sell 3 tor
miss this It filr

the in your list for

FURNITURE.
In making your Christmas Presents choose something use well beauty, for comfort

well pleasure, Something will be in remembrance of Christmas 1901 a long time after the
Holiday have passed

Couches head Dlvnns upholstered in and verona steel construct-
ed spritm-wor- k and high class uphoNtery from $12.75 to $32.50.

Rockers. This department is one of our features, you can a selection from an
assortment of 75 different styles ranging In price from to $20

Library Cases in Oak sliJiii! and swing doors or curtain attachment. An ex-

clusive selection a variety of patterns, from

The kind thai is pure good and fresh day. Peanut brittles,
molasses pop-cor- n, also a line mixture ana cnnsimas loy canuies.

Chocolate Bon-bon- s 20c per lb.

What a Great Gall
The town of St. Ga!8, Switzer-lan- d,

is the they make
so many Fine Handkerchiefs for La-

dies, Men and

Bargain
manufac-

turer's Samples,

price.

Bargain

Handkerchiefs
price.

worth

Distance
Clans.

Photo Frames.

College

Combinola.
invented.

CANDY.
cocoanut,

place

Children.

Manufacturer's

Santa

where

onas
scarlet patch and there; the
flashes parrots many anrt
various hues; snow white cranes
stolidly the banks; macaws,
and yellow, deep crimson
and breast, fly heavily past; and smal-

ler birds, every the rainbow
sing anions the

trees.

Bros.'
1S0J Columbia Models may seen

243 Wyoming

Bargain No. 3
hundred dozen Ladies',

Men's and Boys' Sweaters
and Jackets, marked to
sell and not keep them
after Christmas. We expect
to show you and surely
please you on this line.

Bargain No. 4
All Men's and

Children's Underwear for the
next ten days, at prices to
mime mem move to new
home.

Don't get an impression
that we keep seconds. We
keep the Best Underwear
money buy and they
come to us direct from
mill.

We Give Trading Stamps.

Sandy McWiiliams
Cor- - Washington & Lackawanna Aves

ii' l(,w4ifc- - f:
w. 'Mv". j''jj. if,.. UfXjt., jwrttata,-- .

Long's

$

Childrens' and Hand-
kerchiefs, each

Men's Linen initial Handkerchiefs,

Men's Japonette initial Handkerchiefs, i5c
each,

initial Handkerciiels
Men's China initial Handkerchiefs,

each.
Ladies' Embroidered Hemstitched

Lace Handkerchiefs, 10c,
and up

Men's Furnishings.
Today will SOc Ties

$1.00.
This of very pretty Ties

made are wears
are imperials, tecks and

For Wednesday all we will
$1.00.

Don't opportunity. will just
thing Christmas

for
that

scenes away.
and adjustable leather

make
$1.85 00.

Mahogany,
$i.9o $32.5

wholesome, every lemon

Conrad

One

our Ladies',

Long's

5th and

s

v

L

Sons

Initial

styles

HOTELVICTORIA
Biojdwr, Avanua 27th Sine!, NEW YORK.

A

O
U
T

Y

Cotton

Ladies'

trimmed

special

wanted pres-
ents.

recours,

speci.il

'.avBiiiw -

tour cnoice lor 10c per id.

Sons

,C? "

Kxsr. js

. -- -. -- 2

"""""" r-- fSftesajy'1

In the center of tho shopping district.
flic Only Hotel in ManliaUun Fronting on Broadway nnd Fifth Arc.

EUROPEAN Rl-AI- VJ.

A Moiloru first-Pin- , llotil. Complete in all IH appolntmrnl. I'muMiIng and dcroraticni
entirely nrw tlin.ti,'limit, Animii'iiiiljtlcni for 3 00 uuest-i- 1,VJ unites v.ltli lutus. Hot ind colj
water and icloplioii" in ewrj roum. C'u-i- n lino icllcil.

GEORGE W. SWEENEY. PROPRIETOR.

Jfl Merry
' fL

ms Christmas. iL
We offer many attractive inducements for C'iristmas. Nothing

will be more acceptable than

FOOTWEAR.
Call and sec our line of Sho.-s- , Slippers, Ru ber Ov;r.jaiters and

Leggings.

LEWIS, BUDDY, DHV1ES & MM
330 Lackawanna Avenue

EMPTY HOUSES
CAN BE READILY FILLED IF ADVERTISED IN
THE "FOR REiNT" COLUMNS OF THE TRIBUNE

' v
m

-


